data on Providers

537 - total programs reported
333 - different providers * I combined all Boys and Girls Clubs, YMCAs, YWCAs and Afterschool all star programs
169 - number of programs out of the 537 that didn't provide number of students in their program

28,811 - total number of participants reported
6 - smallest number of students in a program
1,000 - largest number of students reported in a program
555 - number of students served by Afterschool All Stars
844 - number of students served by Boys and Girls clubs
1,122 - number of students served by YWCAs
1,900 - number of students served by College and Universities
5,460 - Number of students served by YMCAs
9,924 - number of students served by schools ** For this number I combined school districts, charter school and ESC. This is based solely on what sounded like a school/school district

During my data dive, I noticed a number of Faith based organizations listed. I tried to do a count for numbers served by faith based but unfortunately, the majority of them didn't provide the numbers of students that they served.

What grade levels are providers serving?
73 programs didn't fill out this information